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18 THIS 'A NATION OF GRUMBLERS?

A Hotel1 Man Says That Guests Hero Are
' - Extremely Hard to Pleaae. '

"Americans, are said to be the best
natnred people in the world, and it is
also often said that; they will put up
with more inconvenience and discomfort
without! "grumbling than the people of
other countries. So spoke a prominent
hotel, proprietor ona evening last week.
He went on : I do not wish to contra
dict these broad statements only so far

they relate to our people and our
hotels. We have by far the best hotels
in the world, and this is no idle, Fourth
of Julyj boast, and yet of all the people
on earth our own are the greatest grum-
blers arid the most exacting after they
have placed their names on a hotel reg-

ister.
"To say that they simply want the

earth is sometimes putting it mildly.
--They want not only that, but want a
roof garden on top of it which will per
mit them to grab the moon, xney want
the best of rooms, food and drink, baths
in every room, electric bells, speaking
tubes, stationery and an amount of wait-
ing on that; to satisfy some of them
would- - 'necessitate providing a 'front
for about every guest

"And, then, if this is all made satis-
factory,! and there is nothing else to kick
about, they kick about the charges.
Now, one often hears comparisons made
betweeri this country and Europe, to the
decided! detriment of the United States.
If anything goes wrong, it is immedi-
ately said that such a state of affairs
would not be tolerated in Europe. But
one will notice that unfavorable com-
parisons made between our hotels and
those, abroad are generally made by
Americans who have never visited En-rop- e.

Europeans know better. We have
the best hotels in the world, and those
of London, Paris or Berlin are not to be
compared with them. Enlightened for-
eigners will generally readily admit this
themselves. Just now every guest we
have wants a private bathroom, and no
matter how full the house is feels ag-
grieved! if it cannot be had. There is a
man staying in the house who recently
returned from Paris. While there he
staid at the best or at least the highest
priced hotel in the city. But no matter
what he was willing to pay he could
not get a private bath. He could not
even get a bath on the same floor with
his suit) of rooms, but had to go down
stairs to the hotel's public baths.

"Then, again, much has been said
about the cost of living in this country
compared with that abroad. The truth
is, good living costs more in Xondon
and Paris than it does in New York. Of
Course I speak of the comparative prices
of the really first class hotels and res-

taurants. I ' like to see' our people go
abroad,! as when they get home they
are, as !a rule, far better satisfied with
their own country than they were be
fore, arid especially with our hotels and
modes of traveling." New York Trib
une.

The Lost of the Garrison.
In tho! course of the giant strugglo be

fore Metz, a handful of chasseurs flung
themselves into a small red roofed farm- -

house, determined to sell their lives
dearly. They barricaded the ground
floor as strongly as they were able, and
from the upper story opened firo on their
assailants. For nearly two hours the
Prussians were kept at bay. The storm
of rifle bullets riddled tho roof and up-
per wails, and finally, one by one, the
chass'epots were silenced. Conclueling
that tho ammunition of the little strong-
hold had at length been exhausted, and
prepared for a savage hand to hand tussle-

-with the garrison, the Prussians
burst through the barricade and effected
an entrance.

To tfaeir amazement the ground floor
was unoccupied save for a little girl of
6, who looked up into their faces with
a smile of happy unconcern. She had
been playing with her doll, and evident-
ly thought that the heavy firing had
been an odd new game which the
"grown ups" had been having especial-
ly for her amusement. As tho big blue
eyed sergeant caught her up in his arms
and kissed her, she asked, with on air
of disappointment, why thoy had stop-
ped the pretty "boom boom. " Through
the terrible death wrestle of two might7
nations this happy little housemother
had been pleasantly absorbed in family
cares. The wrath of kings, the savagery
of ancient race hatreds, were things she
could, not understand, even the hurri-
cane of fire and lead had seemed to her
but such strango elemental music as the
wren in its nest hears when a thunder
showori sweeps over tho woodland.

A ladder led to the upper floor of the
farmhouse, and when the conquerors

they found among the wreckage
of shattered roof and crumbling walls
the rest of .the garrison no more than
nine inj all lying dead. Beside them
lay the mother of the child, with a
chassopot still clutched in her hand.
Qood Words.

Rossini's Memory.
Rossini's memory was lacking in

especially in respect to the
names pf persons who had been intro-
duced jto him. This forgetfulness was
frequently a causo of amusement when-
ever Rossini was among company. One
day he met Bishop, the English com-
poser. Rossini knew the face well
enough, and at once greeted him. "Ah,
iny dear Mr." but the name es-

caped his memory, and to convince him
that he had not forgotten him Rossini
began jvhistling Bishop's glee, "When
tho Wind Blows," a compliment which
"the English Mozart," as Bishop had
been dubbed,; recognized qui to as readily
as if hjs ecclesiastical surname had been
mentioned.

lime, Ro8tow8ka.
MmO. Rostowska of Lille, France, is

112 yers old and a major's widow. She
was thb cantiniero of a Polish regiment
In tho Russian campaign, was under fire
13 times, received three wounds and
was decorated with tho Bilver cross.
Besides thisi Eho has survived her 15
children, the last of whom she buried
Rt the jape of SO

Bncklen'a Arnlea Salve.
The Best Salve in the world tor

Cuts, Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum. Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, 3nd all Skin
Eruptions and positively cures Piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money re-

funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by R. R. Bellamy. t

For Over Fifty Year
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by mil
lions of mothers for their ; children while
teething, with perfect success. It
sooths the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cares wind colic, and is
the best remedy lor Diarrbcei. It will
relievei the poor little sufferer immedi-
ately. Sold by druggists in every part
of the world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bot-
tle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup," and take no
other kind.

A Household Treasure.
D. W. Fuller, of Cana johane, N. Y.,

says that he always keeps Dr. King's
New Discovery in the house and his
family has always found the very best
results to follow its use that he woald
not be without if procurable. G. A. Dyke-ma- n,

Druggist. Catskill, says that Dr.
Ding's New Discovery is undoubtedly
the best Cough remedy: that he has used
it in his family for eight years, and it has
never failed to do all that is claimed for
it. Why not try a remedy so long tried
and tested. Trial bottles at R. R. Bkl--
EAUY S Drug Store. f

vuuuuKuju, Burning
ceipts 3, bales: Pni.adelphia?' BPt

'e!Qu
1H. net receipts 20 bales: . dt

dull at t, net receiDtsinah. aD-
-

Orleans, quiet at 6. net rece.p.sYoH
bales;. Mobile, nominal at W
receipts - bales; Memphis.easy at 61 1

net receipts 25 bales; Aueus l1":
at 7, net. receipts 4 bales; Cha,iesrn'
nominal at 6&. net receipts 1 bale ? '

v FOREIGN MARKETS
By Cable to the Morning Star.

I.IVERPftm. . Tnlv 9.1 10 oft- .j " a ou ICOttOn. dull an1 nrioos ,

American middling 3 27 32H
7 000 bales, of which 6 600 wAmerican; speculation and exports v n...io odica, none 01 which P,.American. Futures opened n,
demand moderate. JaU anrt

44-64- d: Auonst nnrt "Jw""K"st
643 38 64d; September and
8 31-6- 43 32 64d; October and nS
TiRRTT: womoer and December

and Januarv 07643 28 64d; January and February
8 27-6- 43 28-64- March and
3 29 64d; April and May 3 32Tl'
American spot grades 1 32ri '
American middling fair 4 9 321 POrrtmiddling 3 31-32- d; middling 8 i:l if.fllow middling 3 23 82d; coed fird.n,.'
3 19-32- ordinary 3 13 32d. Fu'l
IU1UP iuict.'4 P. M. July 3 42 64d; July andAugust 3 41-6- 4 buyer; August andSeptember 3 37 G4d

and October 3 d seller-Octobe- r

and November 3 27-64- 3 2s.'
64d seller; November and December
3 26 64d buyer; December and Januarv
3 26 64d buyer; January and February
3 26 643 27 64d seller; February andMarch 8 27 643 28 64d buyer March
and April 3 29 64d seller; April and May
3 30 64dbuyef. Futures 'closed barelvsteady.

MARINE.
ARRIVED

Fr barque Rosa E'ljane. 550 tons
l.z ioii, 01 rierre, Mar. neide & Co

Br schr Tacoma, 209 tors. Haich
New York, Geo Harriss, Son & Co.

Schr Seventy s x, 187 tons. Leo New
York, Geo Harriss. Son & Co.

Steamship Oneida, Chichester New
York, H G Smallbones.

Steamer D Murchison, Robeson,
fames Madden.

Stmr W T Daggett, Ward, Point Cas-wel- l,

master.
CLEARED.

Steamer D Murchison, Robeson, Fay
etteville. Tames Madden.

Stmr W T Daggett, Ward, Point Cas
well.

MARINE DIRECTORY
List fj Vessels In the Port of i

mlngton, w. C, Jnly 22, IS'ifi.

SCHOONERS.
B I Hazird. 378 tons, Rafford, Geo liar

Bertha H (B). J24 tons. Le Cain. Geo
Harass, son est 10.

BARQUES.
E miranda, 563. tons. Duncan, to masir r

MAXTON BUILDING

AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION,

Maxtpn, N. C.

. DIRECTORS.

J. D. Croom, Maxton.
Ed. McRae, Maxton.
J. H. Kinsey, Maxton!
G. B. Sellers, Maxton.
Gr B. Pattersop, Maxton.
Wm. H. Bernard, Wilmington.
E. F. McRae. Ratmont '

The attention of investors in Wil
mington is called to the fact that the
average pronts on bix benes of Stock
in tois Association have been over

Fourteen. Per Cent.
Initiation Fee, 25 cents per Share.
Subscriptions to Stock payable in

weekly instalments of 25 cents per
Share. I.

The management is prudent anijl

economical, as is shown by the fact
that the Association has sustained no
losses, and us annual expenses, in-
cluding taxes, are only about Two
rinnared Uollars.

J D. CROOM, President.
W. B. HARKER, Secretary.

je 8 1m. . ,

THE CLLtBRATED

Bartiiolomay Brew.. Co,

ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Best Beer In the World

HANDLED BY ALL SALOONS

. Outside the city solicited.

F. RICHTER, Agent
For Export and Draught,

my 13 if .

BEST
Condensed News,
Stories,
Miscellany, .

Women's Department,
Children's Department,
Agricultural Department
Political Department,
Answers to Correspondents 'Editorial. '
Everything,

WILL IJE FOUND IN THE

Weeklv Courier-Journ- al

eight-colum- n Democratic Newspaper

HENRY WATTERSON is the Editor.

PRICE $1.00 A YEAR
Th WltFIfT.V rniimt iminun 1..

very liberal terms to Agents. Sample copies of the
i--f" 1 ouppwmeni sent tree to any au
dress. Writeto

Courier-Journ- al Company,

place this Govern mentwoold not
announce that it was ready to pay
100 cents an ounce for silver,
nor 1 cent an ounce, for it would
not be in the silver baying business
either by the ounce or ton. It wrjuld

simply. ,announce that 1 a - person

who brought silver of stand
ard fineness to the mtnt could have
it converted into coined dollars or get
dollars for it if the mint had any

dollars on Hand. :

But why should this silver come
back? It was shipped abroad not to
hold and speculate upon but for use
in the arts, or in the coinage of the
silver using countries to which it was
shipped. It was needed and used
and therefore there is not the slight-

est probability if any of it ever com
ing back.

'The result of the passage of a free
coinage act will be that silver in this
country will go up to the mint value,
and that the people of other coun-

tries who have use for it will pay
S129 an ounce for it instead of 53

cents. As this country is the great
est producer of silver and now the
largest exporter, the price would be
fixed here and the silver producers
of other countries would govern
themselves accordingly. The price
of silver would go up the world
over, and there would be no reason
to ship it from other countries to
this country to have it coined be
cause it would be worth as much in

other countries as it would be in this.
The fact that the coinage of silver
continued in France after it had
ceased in other countries kept
ud the price, because ' it was
worth the mint price . in
France and the price in France
governed the price in other coun
tries. But France was not flooded
with silver, and the price of silver
did not s fall until coinage was
stopped in France and It wasn't
stopped there until France concluded
she had all the money she needed.
which is about twice as much per
capita as we have now.

With free coinage there willbe no
rush of silver to this country, be
cause there will be nothing to be
gained by it and hence our gold will
not go out to piy tor stiver brought
in, nor will there be any flood of sil
ver coined and dumped upon the
country, for the increased and fixed
value of silver will make it a collat
eral which will command money at
any time, and will be quite as availa
ble and valuable in large enterprises
where it is necessary to use or bor
row much money as the coin itself.
It will not be coined any more rap
idly than t. can be absorbed by the
business of the country, but it will
be more valuable asa4asis upon
which to command money, because
it will have a stable value that will
not depend upon market fluctuations
as no.

MINOR MENTION.

The gold raiders continue to get in
their work on the reserve which they
have reduced nearly $10,000,000 un
der the $100,000,000 mark. An
effort will be made, in fact has been
made, to chargethe raiding that is
now going on to the Chicago plat
form, but this will not do for the
draining has been going on steadily
ever since the reserve was replen
ished by the 'ast sale of bonds.
From April to July 1st about $30,
000,000 was withdrawn, and since
July 1st $13,000,000. They cannft
charge what was withdrawn before
the meeting of the Chicago Conven
tion to the platform v adopted, nor
can they charee the S307.000.000
withdraw since March 4th, 1893, to
the agitation of the silver question.
Thefact is that gold is a speculative
metal, European governments and
European banks are hoarding it, this
creates a demand for it abroad, and
this gives the speculators a chance to
make something by shipping itj and
they are doing it. It is simply a mat
ter of business with them, and politi
cal platforms have no more to do
with it than they have in influencing
the direction of the winds The as
sertion is often and emphatically re
iterated by the gold men that the en
dorsement of free silver by the peo-
ple will put gold at a premium may
have much to do with it, in stimula
ting European purchases before the
price goes up, and In stimulating
withdrawals for hoarding in this
country before the advance in price.
Thts would be the logical effect of
the contention of the gold men on
those who hive confidence in their
opinions, so thaUihey are contribu
ting to the very thing theykdeprecate
and profess to lear as the result of
the success of free silver,-th- at is
driving gold out of the country, and
reducing us to the silver basis which
they say woald be so disastrous!

Bonds or no bonds will soon be
the question, unless a stop can be
put to the runs on thegold reserve,
which is now nearly $10,000,000 be
low the-mar- k. Our press dispatches
report that the national banks will
come to the relief of the Treasury by
exchanging some of their surplus
gold for greenbacks. They have
done this before, but bonds were
issued in due time all the same. They
may ano probably will do so again,
for they are interested at this time
in preventing another issue of bonds,
at least until after the next Presiden
tial e!ectionrhe gentlemen who
are fighting for the perpetuation of
the gold standard, whether they
oe bankers or not, are also
very much . interested in this,
toranother issue of bonds
would beaji object lesson that the

Salisbury Herald: Freight on
the Southern was never heavier than
now, say railroad men. Saturday
night the yard crew handled 107 cars
from the Western road alone, taking
no account of those handled from
the main line and the warehouse. In
all there were enough cars to make
17 1 rams. :

.
' . i

Greenville Reflector A man
obtained a . license from. Register of
Deeds King to day for another man
to get married. This is the third
time that the same man has applied
for license for the same groom-elec- t

to get married and every time the
bride have been first constns to each
other, all three of them granddaugh-
ters of the same man. We doubt if
there is a parallel case to this on re-

cord: " ".

Windsor Ledger'. By the death
of Maj James L. Anderson, ot Win
ton, Hertford county loses lone of
her best citizens. Both as citizen
and official he was faithful to every
duty. He served as a member of
the Board. of County' Commissioners
for several terms, and was twice
elected to the Legislature. He
eaves an estate estimated at about

$40,000, which goes to his two
sisters, Mrs. Faison, of Winton, and
Mrs. Knox, of Tennessee. He was
never married. ,

APPOINTMEN S WILMINGTON DIS--
"

TRICT.

W. S. Bone, Presiding Elder.

Columbus circuit, Wootens, July 25.
26.

Brunswick circuit, Zion, August 1, 2
Wilmington, Bladen Street, night,

Augusts.
Carver's Creek circuit, Hebron, Au

gust 8.
Whiteville and Fair Bluff, Whiteville,

August 9. 10.
Waccamaw circuit, Lebanon,! August

10.
Elizabeth circuit, Purdie's, August

15.16.
Magnolia circuit. Trinity, August

28.23. -

Bladen circuit, Bethel, August 29, SO.

Clinton circuit, Kendall's, September
5.6.

Mission, Haw Branch, September
18.13.

Onslow circuit, Swansboro, Septem
ber 19. 20.

FOUNDING THE KONGO STATE.

Explorer Stanley Telia In Brief the Story
of the Great Enterprise;

During my descent of tbe Kongo I
had revolved over and over in my inind
tho question of the destiny of the river.
Seated at the prow of my boat, which
led our flotilla, and daily watching the
river dovoloping-Jtsel- f, I was preoccu
pied with these thoughts every leisure
moment. There was, it seemed to me.
no other power but , England that. could
interest itself with this part of Africa,
and, as I said, thore was not a single
white man in possession of any portion
of tbe equatorial belt except at the
mouth of the Kongo, where a few trad
era had gathered. But despite the nn
merous addresses in England upon this
subject I failed to awaken more than a
geographical interest in equatorial Af
rica. The terror of the African climate
in general wna too strong upon every
body. ;

Elsewhere, however, the reports of
my addresses in tho English newspapers
were taking effect. After uearlv nine
months' busy life in England the king
of tho Belgians invited me to visit him.
and I was then informed of his strong
inclination to undertake for Africa what
I had been so strenuously advisiug Eng
lishmentodo. He was already president
of the African International association.
which was about to eot on foot aba
mauitarian enterprise from the east
coast, and he led mo to understand that
if I were free from other engagements
he would liko to employ me in opening
the Kongo basin to European influence
and civilization. j

It was my opinion ' that the best way
of setting about tho work was to con- -
b tract a light surface railway which
should skirt the cataracts of tbe lower
Kongo and then to launch steamers on
tbe upper waiers, which I estimated
wonld furnish about 0,000 miles of nav-
igation. V7c argued about this matter
from August to December, 1878. The
best Belgian engineers were consulted,
but after tlrj inost elaborato calcula
tions as . to cost it was finally decided
that as tho expeaso would bo great we
should content ourselves with making
wagon roads past tho cataracts and build
a series of niililaty statiens for the pro
tection of caravans, and that tho annual
expendilnro should not exceed $G0,000.

Henry M. Stanley ifl Century.

Lessen Learned at Home.
"What do on expect to bring for

ward in this ctKjnfcfca?" said ono new
member to brother.

"Absolutely n thing," was the reply
"But are yon' not poing to try to write

your name on tho immortal scroll of
fame? Dwii't you realize- lhat you were
seut hero by yocr coa.-Uituen-ts to boo to
it that these other fellows don't lot the
ship cf tto drift on to a sand bar?"

".My' dear friend, X don't bother my-
self with reflections uf ,ihat kind. My
wife, who is a d seeming and practical
woman, o:;ce made a remark to roe dur
ing housccleaning timo which has as
sisted me on many occasions."

"What was it?"
"She said that next to a genuine hero

the man to bo most admired is one who
knows how r.vt to get in the way. '

Washington Star.

The rooa is the only bird that repairs
his nest in t he fall. Tho same birds use
the same ntsts year after year, and just
before migrating they touch . up their
nests and pot them in order for the win
ter.

Virginians are nicknamed Beadles,
ram :i colonial functionary,

M llfiantter of

(fyntdvor $port$

arc symbolized in the Prize
Cups, Vases, etc, manufac-
tured in GORHAM SOLID
SILVER. The range of fancy
thus displayed, and to be seen
at any first-clas- s jeweler's, is
a constant surprise, even to
those who are acquainted in
some degree with the artistic
resources of this company.

Too good for Dry Goods Stores-- :

Jewelers only. L

paign. We, are now paying $9,000,-00- 0

a year in interest on the money
borrowed since March 4th, 1893, to
keep up this gold reserve and sup
ply speculators with gold to trade
on, when we had the right under the
law and in morals to redeem in silver
every note redeemed in gold, and yet
the gold redeeming has been going
onv necessitating the borrowing of
over $260,000,000 in addition to
what was in the Treasary before the
borrowing : began. How long are
the people going to stand that thing?
Where will be the end of it? How
will they take another issue of bonds

to fill up the hole? This is the
question that perplexes tne Dona
issuers, and this is the question that
will bring the banks to the relief of

the Treasury, if they come.

Some of the Eastern so called
Democratic papers which are kick
lng against the Chicago platform
and ticket, but can't swallow Mc
Kinley just as he Is, are making des-

perate efforts to get him to say
something that would give them a
half decent pretext for. supporting
him. They are afraid his desire to
reward Mr. Mark Hanna for the
services rendered in securing his
nomination and to show his appre-

ciation of the liberal contributions
by manufactqrers for the same pur-

pose, might induce him to favor some
legislation friendly to silver to se
cure the support of free silver Rep
resentatives and Senators from the
West in the passage ' of a higher
tariff for the benefit of ,Mr. Hanna
and his. contributors. ' Hence the
New York Times makes the follow-

ing appeal to him :

Why. then, should not Mr. McKinley
go a little farther and dispel the doubts
of many patriots by saying that if be
should be elected he would oppose all
legislation brought forward in the inter-
est of the silver policy, even it should
be impossible to enact any revision of
tbe tariff without making any conces
sions to the silver group in the Senate

This is an echo of similar appeals
which we have seen in other gold
standard so called Democratic pa
pers, which have not the nerve to
come out openly and boldly for Mr.
McKinley as the .New York Sun,
which now shines for him, and the
Philadelphia Times have done. But
so far there has been no response
from Mr. McKinley and it is safe to
predict that there will not be.

The paragraph mm of the Fhila
delphia Ledger, referring to the de
mand of the Populists that the per
capita circulation be increased by
the Gonernment to $50, says: "Now,
if they will just define the way in
which each one is to get his $50,
great many of us would be interested
in the subject.'' The' alleged per
capita circulation is now about $24.
If the Ledger paragraph man will
suggest a way by which each oneis
to get his $24 a great many of us
will not only be interested in the sub
ject but will be much obliged to
htm.

CURRENT COMMENT

Is this Henry Watterson the
same xienry who used to traverse
tbe country delivering a lurid lecture
on " 1 he Money Devil and gather
ing in return therefor all the big
Bland dollars he' could? Is it the
the same Henry? Then the money
devil has caught him suitlCotum
ota State, Dent. .

John Most, the arch-anar- ch

ist, is not a new addition to the gold
standard party. He and his kind
have been with it ail the time. The
gold standard creates ths very condi
tions in which anarchy breeds and
grows strong. And Herr John
Most, the arch-anaich- ist, knows it

Atlanta Constitution, Dem

The intemperate invective
and anarchistic vituperation of the
mouthpieces of the money sharks of
wall street and tne monopolists wil
not harm Bryan and Sewail. Honest
people are not deceived by the wild
ratings of despoilers of the nation s
honor. Democrats nave logic and
right on their side. Af. Y. Mercury,
Dem.

- Tbe New York Sun is dis
covering all sorts of terrible things
about "Billy" Bryan. It learns that
he is a corporation lawyer, being an
assistant counsel of the Missouri
Pacific railroad, of which George

ould is president and Russell Sage
is a director. We m ty probably be
informed after a whi e that the
Democratic Nominee is really Jack
the Ripper, and that he' was also the
man in the Iron Mask.- - Savannah
News void) Dem.

TWINKLINGS.

He (bitterly) -"- Pshaw! All wo
men are alike."

She Then why m the world do vou
spend so much time trvrug to find the
one vou want to marry?

He "I hear that small waists'
are going out of date."

She ' I think not. Who told you?
"Laura Figg."

- "Yes: poor Laura is getting quite stout
of late." Indianapolis Journal

'Strange about that burglar
getting arrested white dressed like a
woman.

'Nothing queer about that: he
couldn't find bis pistol pocket. Chicago
Recotd

Bobby There was a new bov
in school to-da- y.

Bingo In vour class ?
Bobby I guess not! I licked bim

with One hand. Puck .

"I knows er heap er men." said
Uncle Eben, "dat kain't re'Iiza dat. it
am' no mo' wuhk ter carry in wood or
coal foh money dan it is ter carrv er
transparency in percession fob ncffl-1.-

Washinrton Star.
The flush; of victory was noon

bis face. He felt that he was a veritable
Don Juan. "You are the first girl that
I ever kissed," be said. O, I could
easily tell that," she replied. Chicago
Post.

You need Hood's Sarsaparilla to en-
rich and punly vour blood, create an
appetite and give sweet, refreshing
sleep. r f

t i

WILMINGTON MARKET.

STAR OFFICE. July 31.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at '22 U cents per gallon for ma
chine-mad- e casks, and dull at 21f cents
lor country casks. f

KUMN. Market firm at it 82 per
bbl lor Strained and $1 37f for Good
Strained. .

TAR. Market quiet at tl 10 psr
bbl of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Steady.
Hard 1.80, Yellow Dip 1.70, Virgin 1 80
per barrel. ;..

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine 525c; rosin, strained,
$1 20; good strained $1 25; tar $1 SO;

crude turpentine $1 20. 1 70, 2 20.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine - 148
Kosm... 690
Tar ....... .......... 193
Crude Turpentine.... . 4L

' Receipts same day last year 361
casks spirits turpentine, 763 bbls rosin,
14a bbls tar, 65 bbls crude turpentine.

COTTON.

Market nominal and nothing doicg.
Same day last year, middling 7c.
Receipts 2 bales; same day last

year, 00.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime,
4550c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
frime, 55c; rancy, 6065c. Virginia
Extra Prime. 6065c; Fancy, 6570;. '

CORN Firm; 38 to 40 cents per
bushel.

N. C BACON Steady; Hams. 8
to 9c per pound: Shoulders. 6 to 7c:
Sides. 7 to

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts and saps,-$1.6- 0 to 2.25: six inch,
$3.ou to A 50; seven inch, $5.50 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
7.50 par M

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morni- -; Star.
FINANCIAL.

New York, July 21 Evening.
Money on call was firmer at 2g3 per
cent; last loan at 2, closing offered
2 per cent, frime mercantile paper
546 per cent, sterling exchange was
easy: actual business in bankers' bills
at 488 for sixty days and 488X
a489 for demand. Commercial bills
486jK487i. Government bonds were
firm; United states coupon lours 1C7;
United Slates twos 95 bid. State bonds
quiet; North Carolina fours 95 bid; North
Carolina sixes 115 bid. Railroad bonds
steadier.
j Silver at the Stock Exchange to-da- y

was firm.
COMMERCIAL.

New York, July 21 Evening. Cot
ton steady; middling gull 7c; middling
uplands

Cotton futures clcsed barelv tteadvr
July 6 85. August 6 85. September 6 0,
October 6 29. November 6 23. December
6 25, January 6 29 February 6 33,
March 6 37. Sales 133 200 baits,

j Cotton net receipts bales; Rross
410 bales; exports to Great Britain
5,782 bales; to France bales; to the
Continent baits; lorwaided 195
bales; sales 605 bales; sales to spin-
ners 308 bales; stock (actual) 92.418 bales

Total to day Net receipts 2,523 bales;
eiports to Great Britain 5,869 bales; to
France bales; to the Continent
4,100 bales; stock 189,987 bales.

Total so far this week Net receipts
4,330 biles; exports, to Great Britain
12.625 bales; to France 29 bales; to
tbe Continent 5,593 bales.
; Total since September 1 Net receipts
1,152 694 bales; exports to Gieat Britain
2.214.700 bales; exports to France 462 639
bales; exports to the Continent 1.759.-09- 1

bales.
Fiour was weik. dull and unchanged;

Southern fljur dull and weak;' com-
mon to fair extra $3 002 60; good to
choice 602 90. Wheat spot quiet
and firmer: opt ons dull and firm at c
advance; No. 2 red July 62Jc; August
62$c; September 62c; October c;
Dectmber c. Corn spot dull and
firmer; No. 2 Zlc at elevator and 33c
afloat;, options were dull and closed
firm at Mc advance; July 32c;
September 3ic; October 33JC; May

c. Oau spot quiet and sie?dy;optiODS
dull and firm; ulv 21c; August c;
September 21 c; spot No. 2 22c; No. 2
white 23; mixed Western 2223c.Hay wis quoted quiet and stta-lv- ;

shipping 6265; good to choice 87c
1 00. Wool quiet and firm; domestic

fleece 1622c; pul ed 15g23c; Texas
c. Beef dull but steady; family $8 00

9 00; extra mess $6 007 00 at $14 50
15 00; tierced beef dull; city extra India
mess $11 0012 00. Cut meats firm and
quiet; pickled bellies 5c; do shoulders 3

4c; do bams 910c. Lard dull and
weaker; Western steam $3 67); city
$3 10; September $3 72& refined lower;
Continent $1 00; South America $4 50,
compound $7 87i4 12J. Pork quiet,
steady: old mess $7 758 25; new mess
18 508 75. Butter steady; demand fdir;
State dairy ll14c; do. creamery lljjg

15c; Western dairy 912c; do cream-
ery c; Eigins 15c. Eggs demand fair
and steady; State and Pennsylvania 134

14c; Western fresh 1113; do. per
case $1 253 00. Cotton seed oil dull
and steady; crude 20c,yellow prime 24$c;
do. off grade 2324c. Molasses quiet
and steady; New Orleans, open kettle,
good to choice 2737c. Peanuts qjiet;
fancy hand-picke- d 44c. Coffee
steady and quiet; July $11 3011 35;
August ; September $10 25; November
$9 65; February $9 45; May $9 40; spot
Rio dull and easier; No. 7. $13 75. Sjtar
4 raw duii and nominal; fair refining 2Jg;
centrifugal, 96 test c; refined qu et and
unchanged.

Chicago. July 21. Cash quotations:
Flour dull; prices unchanged. Wheat
No. 2 spring 55256c; No. 2 red 58c.
Corn No. 2, 2627c. Oais No 2,
new quoted at 18&C Mess pork,
per bbl, $5 625 75. Ld, per 100
lbs. $3 303 33Ji. Short rib sides,
loose, per 100 lbs. $3 253 30. Dry
salted shoulders, bpxed.per 100 lbs, $3 75

4 00. Short clear sides, bcxed, per
100 lbs f3 57K3 75. Whiskey $1 22.
J The leading lutures ranged asJollows

opening, highest lowest and cloune:
Wheat-Ju- ly 65$$. 56. 55 J,5555;September 5658, 57J57L, 56
56. 5656; December 58589sf,
59&59. 58, 59c. Corn Ju y 26M
86, 252. 25&. 25 5 September 26V,
2626L886, 26ii26Kc; May 28M.
2929c. Odts July 17$.17K. i17c; September 17. 17&.16 17, 17 H
May 19M1. 20820fc, 19&, 20
20Lc Mess pork September 18 87itf
6 37K. 6 15, 6 25. October $6 12W. 6 27K
6 12H. 6 22JS January $7 05.7 077 OlQ
6 95. 7 02X. Lard September $3 40
3 40, 3 30. 3 85; October $3 45 8 45

LI0;,? ?2 Short nbs-slpte- mber

!o 3o40, 3 27' 8 825 ctob
13 43, 3 48. 3 85. 3 40; January
$3 50. 3 52. 8 42K. 3 47.

j Baltimore, July 21. Flour inactive
and unchanged. Wheat steady; spot060c; July and August 60
602c; September 6061c; Soutdern
by sample 6062J$c; do on grade 69
62c Corn dull and easy; spot and
July 31J31&c; August 31,31c;Steamer mixed 3080jc; South-
ern corn, white and yel?ow 8334c.
Oats firm; No. 2 white 23H24c; No.
3 mixed 2123c.

COTTON MARKET- S-

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
July 21. Galveston, easv at ft 8

net receipts 5 bales, including one
bale of new crop; Norfolk, nominal at9. net receipts 2 bales; Baltimore, dull
at 7H. net receipts bales; Boston,
dull at 7, net receipts 260 bales,

Anxiously watch declining health of
their daughters. So many are cut off
by consumption in early " years that
there is real --cause ..for anxiety. In
the early stages, when not beyond
the reach of medicine, Hood's Sarsa-
parilla will " restore the quality and
quantity of the blood and thus give
good health. Read the following letter:

"It is but just to , write about my
'daughter Cora, aged 19. She was com-

pletely run down, declining, had that tired
feeling, and friends said she would not
live over three months. She had a bad

oyglh)
and nothing seemed to do her any good.
I happened to read about Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla and had her give it a trial. From the
very first dose she began to get better.
After taking a few bottles she was com-
pletely cured and her health has been, the
best ever-- since.'1 Mas. Addie Peck,
12 Railroad Place, Amsterdam, N. Y.

" I will say that my ' mother has not
stated my case in as strong words as I
would have done.. Hood's Sarsaparilla
has truly cured me and I am now well."
Cora Peck, Amsterdam, N. Y.

Be aure to get Hood's, because

Sarsaparilla
Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists, ft.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

m m . y are purely vegeiauie, re--
11UUU 9 fills liable and beneficial. 25c

; :

THE SnSPEVDFR PAD.
Rastus Here you, Lize, wor yer dun doin wid

my beat Sunday suspenses, hey 1 "
Lizk " Why, pop, I dun eee In der papers dat it's

de stile fo' young ladies to wear suspenders now, and
I dun borrowed yo's fo deball dis evenine, and I want
m ttute aiongyour runt vou. smonng xooaccu.

EXTRA
SMOKING TOBACCO
Made from the Pnrest, Rlpeet and Sweetest leaf
grown In tbe Golden Belt of North Carolina.
Cigarette Book goes with each poach.

A I,T, FOR lO CJSKTS.
A Pleasant, Cool and Delightful Smoke

Lyon & Co. Tobacco Works. Durham. N. C

"Do you think' your mother
would let "von have another piece of
cike. Willu?'

' Ob. yes, ma'am. She told me to be
sure and get filled up while I had tbe
chat ce," Detroit Free Press.

g

Did Too Ever
Try E ectric Bitters as a remedy (or your
trouble? It not. get a bottle now and
get relief. Tbis medicine has been found
to be peculiarly adapted to the relief
and cure ot all Female Complaints, ex
citing a wonderful direct influence in
civine strength and tone to the organs.
If you have Loss cf Appetite, Consti
pation. Headache, f ainting bpells. or
are Nervous, Sleepless. Excitable, Mel
ancbolv or troubled with D.zzy bpells.
b'ectric Bitters is tne medicine you
need. Health and Strength arc guar
anteed bv it use. Large bottles only
fifty cents at R. R. Bellamy's Drug
Store. t

Wholesale Prices Current.

V The following quotation! represent Wholesale
Prices generally. In making op small Olden higher
prices nave to De charsed.

me quotations are always given as accurate as
possible, bat the Stab will sot be responsible for any
variations trom the actual market price of tbe article
qootea.

BAGGING I

i t jute !.... 6
M nda d ...

WESTEkN SMOKE- D-

Hams lb 12 ?ft 14
: id's 93 lb 6 7
Shou d rs f fl . 6

DRY SALTED
Sidrs 5? fl . (ft 4W
Sh iulotrs 19 lb 4

BARRELS pi i s Turptnline
.ecrnd-han- each.. 1 00 1 10
New New Yorfc, each. .... 1 35 1 4
New Citv, each ......... .... 1 40

BRESWAX 99 . ., 23 21
BRICKS

Wiimiogtm g M. 6 50 7 CO

North .in 9 00 14 00
BUTTE

North Carolina f) S 15
N rthera ,, 23

CORN MEAL
Per Bush 1, in sacks 40 42W
Viretoia Meal ...... 40 4- -

COTTON Ties- -! bundK..
Srxr.n .... . 18 2
Adairactin 9 10

CHEESE f- t-
Northern factory ..... 10 Tl

.uj, vimiu. ...... 11 12

Me 10
COFFEE 19 lb

Ijignra ... 20
Rio 14 18

DOM ESI IC- S-
Sheet ng, 4--4, 1 yard... ......
Yarns 1j! bunch..,, . IK ((4 W

EGG- S- djzen 9 m
FHH i

Mac'trrel, Nol,'? barrel!.. . 22 00 31 00
M ackerel, Nol, halt-bsr- rcl 1 (0 15 00
Mackerel, No 2, birrel.. . 16 (0 18 00
Mackerel, No 2. half-bar- rel 6 00 9 00

- Mackerel. No 3, barrel. ... 13 no 14 00
Mullen, bar el ............ 3 00 3 fr)
Mu Iji pork barrel. .... . 5 75 6.0
N C. Rmc Hrring, keg.... 3 0i 3 25
DryCtd, 9 lb ............. . 5 10- " xtr 3 35 3 50

F ,OUR- - $ barrel-L- ow

grade.,,,,, ............. 3 ?5 3 00
Choce , 3 25 3 25
Straight,,.,, 4 1 50
First Patent .................. 4 45 H 4 47

GLUK- -9 ft .... . ...... 7f
GAIN-- B bu hel

orn. Iron store, hag- - White, 42Ua 45
Corn, a go, in bulk White. , . 4J4
Co n, carg in bjgs White . 3
O t, from s oie 32
t)atf, Rust Proof ........... . 40
Cow ea 40

HIDES,?? lb
ureen
Dry ..

HAY, $ 100 lbs-Ea- sier

i ,, 1 05
Wetern 9J
Nortl River..,. 85

HOOP IRON, 9 lb...c
LARD, V f

r uiiuc'll .......... 6
North Carolina .... 10

LIME W barrel 1 25
LUMBiR(ci y sawed), f M fee

Stuff resawed. ........ . 18 TO 2000
Rough- - dge Plank. ........ ... 15 00 16 CO

West India cargoes, accordicg
to quality . . , , ... 13 03 18 00

Dressed Flooring, seasoned... 18 0) 22 00
Sea oil ng and Rratd, common. 14 0J 15 10

MULA5SK5, !J! gallon
New Crop Cuba, in hhds,,..,,

" " " in bbls
Potto Rico, in hhes , 25

inbb's
Sugar-Hous- e, in hhds 12 nf ' " in bbU... 14
Syrup in bbls ,; ..." .... 13

NAILS, $ keg. Cut 60d basis.,,. 9 85 2 45
PORK, b rrel i

City ft) ess., 8 50 9 01
Rump ,,, 8 51 9 CO
Prime 8 60 8 CO

ROPE. fib. , 10 22
SALT, $ sack Alum ... ...... 15

Liverpool..,, . 65
' Lisbon .

American. ,,,..., 65
On 125 9 Sacks 40 45

SHINGLE8, t M. 5 00 6 50Common...,..,.,,, ... . 16) 2 25

SUGAR?? i?-Sta-
ndarf Granu'd

5l 8 59
5

btaidaid A..., tti...i-White Ex C 4Ext a C. GelJen 4c Yai w " : . 3SOAP,$t Northern.J....". . 8 4
8 00 14 00

10 0)
9 00
7 00

Will, Fair.. ..,...""". ' 6 B0 4 5)
Common Mill '. ... 4 00 3 50
Inferi-- to Ordinary.... 3 CO

TALLOW. Mlb
WHISKEY ga hern! 1 fO 200

1 (0 2 00
WOOL, --Washed!: 12 14

unwashed. 9 10

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

for president:
WILLIAM J. BRYAN,

- of Nebraska.
for vice president:

ARTHUR SEWALL,
5f

of Maine.

STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

THEY WILL BE ELECTED.

for governor:
CYRUS B. WATSON,

. of Forsyth.
"

for lieutenant gov irnor:
THOMAS W. MASON,

of Northampton. .

FOR SECRETARY Of STATE :

CHARLES M. COOKE,
of Franklin.

.FOR STATE TREASURER:

B. F. AYCOCK,
. of Wayne.

FOR STATE AUDITOR I

R. M. FURMAN,
of Buncombe.

FOR SUPT. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION !

JOHN C. SCARBOROUGH,
of Johnston.

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL :

F. I. OSBORNE,
of Mecklenburg.

ASSOCIATE JUSTICES SUPREME COURT

A. C AVERY, of Burke,
GEO. H. BROWN,, Jr., of Beaufort.

' ESP" "You iell us the great cities
are in favor of the gold stanaara.
"Burn down your great cities and
leave your farms, and your cities
will grow up again. But destroy
our farms and the grass will grow in
every city of the Union." From
Wra. J. Bryan's speech before Demo
cratic National Convention.

"jam for McKinley, Russell
and Gold," says Oscar J. Spears, one
of the Republican candidates for
Elector-at-Large- .

Ug-p- "I desire to meet Mr. Russell
on the hustings of Norjh Carolina.
I want the people to hear us and de-

cide between me and what , I repre
sent, and what I think he represents.
With their decision I shall be con
tent. If elected Governor of your
State, I shall see that every man, no
matter whatsis station in life or
wh it his politics, is given every priv
ilege granted him bv the Constitution
of North Carolina." -- Cyrus B. liai
son. Democratic candidate for Governor.

i

PACTS AND FANCIES.
We-c- l p the following from the

Philadelphia Ledger, because it con
tains with the statement of facts a
supplement of fancy for which there
Un't a 'particle of foundation. , It
says :,

During the twelve nu rr.hs c nded June
30. 1,89(5, the exports ot s iver exceeded!
the imports by J46 726.345 Tots tilver
was exported as merchandise, aid its
value was approximately. 53 cen s an
oance. It was exported b cms; this
country s a large prodcc:r ot silver
and other countries were able to Duy it
here to advantage, jus: as they buy
wheat and cotton at d sewing machines
and . ready made c oth n. When, by
the passage of a free coinage cct. the
United Slates Government proclaims to
tbe world that it is ready to pay 100
cents an ounce for an unlimited amount
of silver, the millions of cuices that
have gone abroad will come hurrying
DacK. togetner witn millions of ounces
from other sourcesand eold will go out
iu exchange for them. In a little while
this country will be loaded up with sil
ver and its gold will have gone abroad
Then it will be a silver nation but how
that will make it any hippier 'than it is
at present is not exactly clear

This silver was exported as mer
chandise and sold in other countries
just as wheat' cotton, sewing ma-

chines and ready made clothing are,
and the "foreign buyers bought it
here because jthts country is the
greatest producer of silver' and they I

, . . .l J i tuuuiu Duy u cneaper nere than else
where. This is a statement of fact
The buyers paid about 53 cents an
ounca for it; another statement of
fact; but why was this silver bullion,
worth something over $47,000,000,
shipped as metchandise, and sold at
about half . what it' would have
brought in 1873? In that year this
same bullion would have been worth
nearly $100,000,000. The answer Is
that this silver was a money metal
up to ana was not sold as
"merchandise, ss wheat, cotton,
sewing machines or ready-mad- e

clothing." It was a coin metal theu
and its value stood at the mint
figure, which was $1 25 an ounce,
When it was demonetized, when the
mints of this and the demonetizing
European countries., were closed
against it, its best and most steady
markets were cut off, it was reduced
to the rank of a mere metal of com
merce, and its price became depen
dent upon the supply. As there was
more produced than the arts required
the price fell to a little over half
what it was in 1873.

It is not fair nor honest to attrib
ute this to overproduction, for while
it is true that there has been over-
production in this country resulting
from the contracted market, there
has not been overproduction com-- ,
pared with previous years in the
world at large, and with the increase
in production there is not more pro-
duced now than there would be use
for if it had access to the mints as it
had previous to its demonetization.

When the writer of the above par-
agraph asserts thauin the event of
the passage of a free silver act, the

. United States Government would
. proclaim that! it was ready to pay

100 cents an ounce for an unlimited
quantity of silver, all this silver
would come hurrying back with mil
lions ot ounces trom otner sources,
and our gold would go to pay for it,
he builds a man of straw to knock

dec28tf LOUISVILLE, XY


